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EXTENSION FISHERIES OFFICE MOVED

The locationof the LSU AgCenter/Sea Grant office for marine advisor Mark
SchexnayderandfisheriesspecialistJeraldHorsthasbeen movedfromMarreroto 6640
Riverside Dr., Suite 200, Metairie, LA 70003. The telephone number is 838-1170.
Schexnayderis the marineadvisorfor the parishesof Jefferson,St.CharlesandSt.John
and sharesdutiesinOrleansParishwithmarineadvisorRustyGaude.

THUG

Now that the shark attack hysteria has died down, it's a good time to look at the
mainsharkspeciesinvolvedinthe humanattacksthe lasttwosummersinthe Southeast,
the bull shark. This species, scientificallyknown as Carcharhinus leucas, is found
worldwideinwarm seas.

Itisalsothethirdmostcommonspecies

involved in attacks on humans worldwide,
behindonlythe greatwhiteand tigersharks. It
is not nearly as well knownas the huge two-
toned,torpedoshapedgreatwhitesharkor the

attractivelystripedtiger shark, with its graceful arched tail fin. With its dullgray color,
stubbybodyshapeandbluntnose, it resembles-- well, a thug. Addingto itsimageis its
reputationfor aggressivenessand itspreferenceforlow-salinity,murkyestuarinewaters.

Not only do bull sharks prefer low salinitywaters, they can in fact, thrive in
completelyfreshwater. Theyhave beenfoundasfarupthe MississippiRiverasSt.Louis,
Missouri.They havebeenfound2000 milesuptheAmazonRiverand in freshwaterLake
Nicaragua,where theyare recognizedas dangeroussharks,bothin the lakeand in the
river connecting it to the sea.

While the bullsharkis nota well-researchedshark, it isknownthatlarge females
seek out low-salinityestuariesand river mouthsto bear their one to ten livingyoung,
typicallybetweenAprilandJune. The pupsmeasure29 inchesat birthandare bornfully
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armedwithteeth.Theystayinlow-salinitywatersabout6 years,feedingandgrowinguntil
4 to 5 feet inlength.Bullsharkswillgrowto 11 feet longand liveat least20 years. They
eat almostanytypeof fishor shellfish,but seem to preferrays, includingstingrays,and
other sharks. Fishermenhave found that one of the bestbaits for bull sharks is fresh
shark flesh.

ATexasA&MUniversityresearcherhasidentifiedSabinePass,betweenCalcasieu
Parish, Louisiana and Jefferson County, Texas as a nursery area used by hundreds of
female bullsharksto givebirth each year. However,mostof Louisiana'scoastalwaters
are believed to serve the same purpose. Bull sharks are so common in Louisiana
estuariesthatalmostanysharkwithoutblacktipsonitsfinsthatiscaughtinshore,islikely
to be a bull shark. Oftentheseare called =sandsharks', a catchall termfor any small
shark. Worldwide,over350 speciesof sharksexist;notone of them isa speciescalled
a sand shark.

PROGRAM EVALUATION REPORT

Several months ago our readers were asked to complete a survey evaluating the
LSU AgCenterlSeaGrantProgram. A sincereTHANK YOU is extendedto thoseof you
thattookthe time to completethe questionnaire. The surveyresultsare below.

Readerswereaskedto ratethe importanceof typesof informationprovidedby LSU
AgCenterlSeaGrant.

High % Medium % Low%

New flshedeslaws,regulationsandpolicies 91 8 1

Fisheriesbiology 77 22 1

Fisheriesmanagementmethods 72 25 3

Ocean andwetlandshealth 62 35 3

Safety 58 32 10

Seafoodsafetyandnutrition 46 46 8

Vessels, gear& equipment 39 48 13

Fisheriesbusinessmanagement 30 49 21

Seafoodmarketsand marketing 25 47 28

Readers were next asked to rate the importance and accuracyof the following
sourcesof information.Twelve percent gave no evaluation for the Internet,and four
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percent each gave no ratings for the National Marine Fisheries Service or Other
fishermen/businesses.

High % Medium% Low%

LSU AgCanterlSeaGrant 92 7 1

LouisianaDept. of Wildlife andFisheries 69 25 6

National MarineFisheriesService 44 34 18

Other fishermenor fisheriesbusinesses 27 44 25

Newspapersand magazines 23 54 23

Internet 20 34 33

Televisionend radio 15 34 51

Readerswere also askedfor additionalcommentsandtopicsof interestthat they
wouldliketosee LSUAgCenter/SeaGrantcover.Twenty-threepercentof therespondents
did not provideadditionalsuggestionsor comments,and 24% asked that we keep our
topicmix as it is now. The other responsesare below.

The most suggested topic, with 18 suggestions, were grouped together around
coastal erosionand restoration,wetlands research,and freshwater diversions. Nine
peoplerequestedevenmorecoverageoffisheriesrulesandregulations,fivewantedmore
informationonfisheriesmanagementmethods,includingindividualfishingquotas(IFQs),
three wantedmoreaquacultureinformation,and twoeachwantedlistings/mapsoffishing
hotspotsandan analysisof the functionsof NationalMarine FisheriesService.

Topicssuggestedby one personeach included,fisheriesbusiness development
information,fishing line biodegradability,retail seafood market management,derelict
vessels, effects of bowfishing,understandingtides, eco-tourism, boating safety and
courtesy,seafoodsafetyandnutrition,listingsoffisheriesseminars/meetings/workshops,
a listingof available LSU AgCenter/Sea Grant publications,marine protected areas,
marine birds, porpoisebiology, changing environmentalconditions,spotted jellyfish,
seafoodprices,sport/commercialconflict,endangeredmarinespecies, informationand
requirementsfor newboatowners,GPS use, removinghooksfrompeople,the legalityof
selling speckled trout and redfish in stores and restaurants,habitat enhancement,
encouragingin-state seafood processing,stress level studies of commercialfishing,
pollution,andarticlesaboutthe LouisianaDepartmentof Wildlife and Fisheries.

Quitea few peopleaskedfor morearticlesonthe biologyof specificspecies. Blue
crabsled the listwith7 requests, followedby speckledtrout(3), redfish(3), shrimp(2),
and bass (2). One person each requested more biological informationon mullets,
yellowfintuna,billfish,garfish,freshwatercatfish,buffalofish,crawfish,andoysters. Two
peoplerequestedmoreinformationon freshwaterfish in general.
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TED RULES CHANGES PROPOSED

Citingthe need to protectlarge matureloggerhead,greenand
leatherbacksea turtles,the NationalMarine FisheriesService(NMFS)
is proposingsix rule changesfor the use of turtle excluderdevices _.
(TEDS). AccordingtoNMFS,ofthe dead strandedsea turtlesthatthey
havemeasured,47% ofthe loggerheadandalmost7%ofthe greensea
turtleswere too largeto escapefromcurrentTEDs. Leatherbacksea
turtlesgroweven largerthan loggerheadand green sea turtles.The
proposedchangesare as follows:

• Undercurrent rules,theTED opening is required to be32 inches longby 10 inches
high. NMFS is proposingthat shrimpersmustuse eithera 71-inch openingwith
a singlecoverflapora 56-inchopeningwitha doublecoverflap. NMFSestimates
thatthe 71-inchopeningwill resultina 1 to 3%increaseinshrimploss,whichthey
say is not statisticallydifferentthanzero. NMFS believesthat 71-inch openings
withlongflapsmayalso benefitshrimpersby excludingdebrisbetter.

• An increaseinthe size of the TED gridfrom28 to 32 inchesis proposed. NMFS
believesthat the majorityof shrimpersalreadyuse TED gridsof thissize.

• Prohibitingthe use of acceleratorfunnels in TEDs is proposed. NMFS says that
the 71-inch openingon the acceleratorfunnel required to release large turtles
would be to large to accelerate water through the grid and that the end of the
funnelwouldcome outof the opening,whichwouldincreaseshrimploss.

• The use of hoopedhard TEDs, weedless TEDs and Jones TEDs would be
outlawed.HoopedhardTEDs cannotbebuiltlargeenoughto excludelargeturtles.
NMFS statesthatthegridbarsonweedlessandJonesTEDs donot holdupunder
commercialuseandbendbackwards.Theyhaveproposedthat the deflectorbars
mustbe securelyattached/weldedto the topandbottomof the TED frame or to a
horizontaldeflectorbar, as inthe case of theflounderTED. NMFS statesthat the
Jones TED is not currentlyin use and that weedlessTEDs are mostlyused in
Texas,where 15% of the shrimpersusethem.

Requiringbaitshrimpersto useTEDs in theirtrawlsin statesthat allowlicensed
baitshrimperstoalsofishforshrimpfor saleas foodfromthe samevesselis being
proposed.

• Requiring55 minutetowtimesfortry nets12 feet and smalleris also proposed.

Under the proposal,all changesapprovedwouldgo intoeffect one year after the
finalrule is published.Only one public hearing is scheduled for Louisiana, at 7 p.m.
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on Monday, November5, at the Airport Hilton Hotel, 901 Airline Dr. in Kenner. Written
public comment may also be sent to Chief, EndangeredSpecies Division, Office of
ProtectedResources,NMFS, 1315 East-West Highway,SilverSpring,MD 20910.

LOUISIANA'S RECREATIONAL FISHERY

Theyear2000 editionofFisheries of the UnitedStates wasreleasedbythe National
Marine FisheriesServicein September.The sectionon U.S. marinerecreationalfishery,
and Louisiana'splace in the fishery, was quite interesting. Data for the report was
collectedby the MarineRecreationalFishery StatisticsSurvey(MRFSS) Program. Our
neighboringstate of Texas does notparticipate inMRFSS, preferringto do independent
sampling,thereforeTexas does notappear in the tablesbelow.

RECREATIONAL PARTICIPATION

Out-of-State Anglers(thousands) In-StateAnglers (thousands) Trips(thousands)

Florida 2,858 Florida 2,970 Florida 25,789
NorthCarolina 1,204 California 1,485 New Jersey 6,277
Maryland 465 NorthCarolina 608 NorthCarolina 6,091
New Jersey 417 LOUISIANA 597 California 5,949
Massachusetts 256 Massachusetts 561 Massachusetts 4,450
Virginia 254 NewJersey 544 NewYork 4,444
South Carolina 236 Maryland 496 Maryland 3,722
California 220 New York 460 LOUISIANA 3,654
Delaware 190 Washington 450 Virginia 3,288
Rhode Island 172 Virginia 441 Washington 1,672
Maine 143 Oregon 285 Connecticut 1,434
Alabama 122 South Carolina 248 RhodeIsland 1,280
LOUISIANA 102 Alabama 224 SouthCarolina 1,277
New Hampshire 82 Connecticut 221 Alabama 1,097
Oregon 80 Mississippi 180 Mississippi 1,061
Connecticut 50 Georgia 168 Delaware 1,038
Washington 47 Maine 151 i Oregon 901
Georgia 43 RhodeIsland 104 Maine 851
Mississippi 43 New Hampshire 84 Georgia 7S5
New York 19 Delaware 78 New Hampshire 356

Total 10,344 Total 75,348

Not surprisingly,Floridaleadsineverycategoryby awide margin. Louisianatrails
only Florida, Californiaand North Carolina in the numberof in-stateanglers. All three
stateshave morepeoplethan Louisiana.Louisianadoesa muchpoorerjob of attracting
out-of-stateanglers,rankinga weak thirteenthof the 20 coastalstates,excludingTexas,
whichwouldalso certainlyrankabove us if theywere included. Louisianais fourthfrom
the bottomin the ratioof out-of-stateanglersto in-stateanglers. Inspiteof the growthin
Louisiana'scharter fishingfleet, the state has not donewell at tapping into the tourist
dollar.
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Where Louisiana does fare well is in catch, as the table below illustrates. In pounds
harvested, Louisiana ranks second only behind Florida, which doubles Louisiana's
harvest. However, Florida has nearly 5 times as many in-state fishermen and 28 times as
many out-of-state anglers as Louisiana. Where Louisiana really shines is in the number
offish harvested pertrip, at 4.7 fish per trip. Only New York is near Louisiana, with 4.4 fish
per trip. Connecticut ranks third with 3.8 fish per trip and everyone else is at 3.0 or less.
The Florida average is 1.9, which is below the national average of 2.5.

RECREATIONAL HARVEST

Pounds Harvested (thousands) Number Harvested (thousands) Number Released(thousands)

Florida 64,207 Florida 69,508 Florida 80,691
LOUISIANA 31,197 New York 19,552 New Jersey 24,673
New Jersey 23,892 LOUISIANA 17,074 LOUISIANA 22,142
California 22,217 New Jersey 11,139 ; Maryland 21,380
NorthCarolina 21,505 California 10,158 Virginia 17,025
New York 16,329 Virginia 8,734 NorthCarolina 13,722
V]assachusetts 14,949 North Carolina 8,455 New York 13,259
Virginia 12,734 Maryland 7,632 Massachusetts 11,749
Maryland 8,589 Massachusetts 5,834 California 10,080
RhodeIsland 6,548 Connecticut 5,410 Alabama 4,181
Alabama 5,895 _,labeme 3,290 Connecticut 4,156
Oregon 5,290 Washington 2,979 Delaware 4,054
Washington 4,558 RhodeIsland 2,886 SouthCarolina 3,547

; Delaware 3,332 Mississippi 2,534 RhodeIsland 3,525
Connecticut 2,878 SouthCarolina 1,852 Georgia 3,120
Mississippi 2,744 Georgia 1,852 Mississippi 2,376
South Carolina 2,712 Oregon 1,699 Washington 2,344
Georgia 2,114 Delaware 1,689 Maine 1,455
Maine 1,494 Maine 1,581 New Hampshire 912
New Hampshire 1,041 New Hampshire 882 Oregon 500

Total 254,223 Total 184,540 Total 244,879

GET IT FROM THE RADIO

On the water, many things are uncertain. One thing that is certain however, is that
fishermen, especially commercial fishermen, monitor the local NOAA weather radio
channel. Recognizing this, and the fact that short-notice fisheries season changes can
result in fishermen unintentionally violating the law, Lafitte shrimper William =Gene"Adam
developed an idea.

His idea was that NOAh, weather radio channels could broadcast notices of season
changes and other fisheries information between their weather bulletins. Adam took the
idea to the Jefferson Parish Marine Fisheries Advisory Board, of which he was a member.
The board, which is the advisory committee to Adam's local LSU AgCenter/Sea Grant
agent approved the concept and asked agent to pursue the idea.
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After running into many dead ends at the federal level, the agent received the
assistance he needed from Lt. Col. Charlie Clark and Capt. Jeff Mayne of the Enforcement
Division of the Louisiana Department of Wildlife end Fisheries. Clark and Mayne, who as
law enforcement professionals, have an obvious interest in good information reaching the
public, took the concept to the Law Enforcement Committee of the Gulf States Marine
Fisheries Commission.

Taking the request through the appropriate channels took several more years, but
in August, 2001, the Mariner Information Radio pilot project was announced. To
demonstrate the value of Mariner Information Radio, the National Marine Fisheries Service
and the National Weather Service will begin broadcastsof importantchanges and updates
infisheries regulations and public meeting schedules on the St. Petersburg, Florida, NOAA
weather radio channel. Ifthis pilot project is successful, itwill lead the way to adding more
radio transmitters in coastal areas to the Mariner Information Radio Network, where a
steady stream of fisheries and weather information can be broadcast to the public.

When Adam, now serving as the chairman of the Marine Advisory Board, was
informed of the success of his idea after seven long years, he immediately thanked the
LSU AgCenter/Sea Grant Program, the Louisiana Department of Wildlife and Fisheries,
and hisfellow Marine Advisory Board members for their patience and persistence in trying
to make peoples' lives better. This project is an ideal example of how one person's idea,
with the cooperation of local agencies, can make a big difference.

COBIA TAG AND RELEASE RESULTS

Since 1988, a cobia tag and release program has been
coordinated out of the Gulf Coast Research Laboratory in
Mississippi. More than 1800 fishermen and 500 boats have
been involved in the program. A total of 11,130 cobia have
been tagged and released and 728 (6.5%) have been
recaptured.

The range of days-at-liberty" (the number of days
between tagging and recapture) ranged from one to 2208 days.
About 60% of the recaptures were made within 1 year. The six
longest days-at-liberty are as follows:

Days-at-Liberty WhereTaClf:led WhereRecaptured Dates
2208days(6.1yrs.) KeyWestFL HorseshoeRigs,MS 4193- 5/99
2100days(5.8yrs.) Dauphinisland,AL Venice,LA 5/91- 1/97
1889days(5.2 yrs.) MobileBay,AL HornIsland,MS 4192- 6/97
1758days(4.8 yrs.) GulfShores,AL NavarreBeach,FL 7/94- 4199
1753days(4.8yrs.) MississippiRiverDelta,LA Destin,FL 6/91- 4/96
1670days(4.6 yrs.) KeyWest,FL SouthTimbalier,LA 10/94- 5/99
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The greatest distance traveled by any tagged cobia was estimated at 1300 nautical
miles. This fish was taggedoff of the Chandeleur Islands in eastern Louisianaand
recaptured1046dayslateroffHardeeville,SouthCarolina.Twoothercobiaeachtraveled
morethan1200miles.Onewastaggedoffof PensacolaBeachandrecapturedat Murrells
Inlet, South Carolina. The other traveled from South Marsh Island, Louisiana to Daytona
Beach, Floridainonly238 days. Theall-timespeedrecord isheldby a fishtaggedat Port
Canaveral,Floridaandrecaptured700 milesand46 days lateroffAplachee Bay,Florida.
This fishaveragedmovingmorethan 15 milesperday.

Overall,81% of the recapturesin the northernGulfwere originallytagged in the
northern Gulf and 57% of the southFlorida recaptureswere tagged there. Research
seemstoindicatethatmostcobia likelymigrateinspringfromsouthFloridawaterswhere
they havespenttheWinter. Movement is northwardalongthe Florida Gulf Coast, then
westwardalongAlabamatowardMississippiand Louisiana.A reversemigrationprobably
takes place inthefall, althoughnot muchdata on the routeexists.

Butthe data showsthat notallcobia migrate,as 21 winter recaptureshave been
made inthenorthernGulf,mostatdepthsof morethan100 feet. None of these fishwere
fishthathadbeentaggedin southFlorida. Somefishmaystayin the northernGulfyear-
round. It is alsoknownthat somecobiastay in southFloridawaters year-roundand do
notmigrate.

This program has also provided strong clues that cobia have the ability to "home
in"on exact locations.Thirty fish have been recoveredat the exactsitethat they were
taggedat 1 to 3 yearsearlier. It is veryunlikelythatthey overwinteredat these sites,as
theywere in shallowwater (60 feet deep or less)wherewinterwater temperaturescan
dropdramatically.Morethan242 cobiawere recapturedinthe samegeneralarea as they
were taggedin.

CobiaTagandReleaseProgramCoordinators,JimFranksandRead Hendronare
interestedin havingmoreanglers participatein the program. They may be called at
2281872-4202.Theiraddressis Gulf Coast ResearchLaboratory,P O Box7000, Ocean
Springs,MS. 39566

They are alsorequestingthat anyonecapturingANY taggedcobiamore than50
pounds(nomatterwhotagged it),call themcollectbefore cleaningthe fishandthrowing
awaythecarcass. Theyneedthe headsof these largerfishfor age andgrowthresearch.

Source: Cobia Tag and Reease Newsletter. Number11, March 2000. Jim Franks
and ReadHendon. Gulf Coast ResearchLaboratory,Ocean Springs,MS.
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FISHERIES SEMINARS REMINDER

Just a reminderthat on November 29, the LSU AgCenter's Louisiana Marine
ExtensionProgramincooperationwiththe NationalFishermanMagazine is sponsoring
a seriesof free commercialfishingseminarsat the InternationalWork BoatShow at the
ErnestM. MorialConventionCenter in New Orleans. Sessionsbeginat 10:00 a.m. with
the agenda below.

10:00 a.m. - 12 noon. Blue Crabs: Are They Overfished?
Blue crabs have been declared overfished in the Chesapeake Bay and harvests are
scheduledto be reducedby 15%. Reductions in supplywill affect supply and prices
nationwide. Are bluecrabs likely to be found as overfishedin the rest of the species'
range,especiallythegulfstates?A scientistfromtheVirginia Instituteof Marine Science,
Jacquesvan MontfransexplainshowChesapeake crab populationsgot intotroubleand
howlongtheymaystaythatway. LouisianaWildlife andFisheriesBiologistVinceGuillory
will explainthe likelihoodof blue crabs in the gulfstatesbeingoverfished.

1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. River Diversions: Will They Affect Fisheries?
The mostfisheries-productivewetlandsinthe UnitedStates,thoseofthe MississippiRiver
Delta,aredisappearingbeneaththe sea ata fast rate. Scientistsnowagree thatthe most
effectivewayto preventfurtherlossand perhapseven rebuildsomeof thesewetlands is
with large diversionsof river water and sedimentsinto these fisheries-richwetlands.
These riverwatersare coolerand of lowersalinitythanestuarinefisheriesnurserywaters
and will affectthe distributionand/or abundance of importantfisheries species. LSU
AgCenter WetlandsandCoastal Resources SpecialistRex Caffey willexplain what the
effectsof riverdiversionsonfisheries are likely to be and whatwill happen to fisheries
productionwithoutdiversions.

2:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. Shrimp Prices and Supply: Has the Bubble Burst?
Shrimpharvestersare comingoff of twoof the mostprofitableyears in the historyof the
fishery. Heavy productionalongwith strongpricescombinedto make the pooryears of
1980s and early 1990sa memory. But for how long? Are the recentdownturnsin price
a temporarysituationandcanshrimpcatches holdup? JimNanceof the NationalMarine
FisheriesService'sGalvestonLab discussesthe longand shortterm outlookfor shrimp
productionand thefactorslikely to affect it. Ken Roberts, FisheriesEconomistwith the
LSU AgCenter will discussthe world supply and demand situation,includingwhether
foreign aquaculturesupplywill catchup to world demand.

3:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. Charter Boats; Are They Recreational or Commercial?
In mostallocationconflicts,two stakeholdergroups get recognition at the bargaining
table-recreational fishermenandcommercialfishermen. Oftenoverlookedis the charter
fishingsector. Charterfishing is a growthindustryand in manyports it is a powerful
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economicengine thatneeds itsownsupplyof fish. In somefisheries, includingthe Gulf
of Mexicoredsnapperfishery,the charterfleetharveststhe majorityof the "recreational"
catch. Gulf of MexicoFisheryManagementCouncilmemberand charter fishingvessel
ownerMyronFischerdiscussesthe fisheriesmanagementand businessimplicationsof
the industrybeingneitherrecreationalnorcommercial,yetbeingboth. Are there lessons
to be learnedfor the red snapperstory?

TEXAS DERELICT CRAB TRAP CLEAN-UP

This spring,the Texas Legislaturepasseda lawallowingthe Texas Parks and Wildlife
Department(TPW) to closethe crabseasonfor 10 to 30 dayssometime inFebruary and
Marchto cleanuplostorabandonedcrabtraps.Inresponse,TPW held8 workshopsand
metwiththeirCrabAdvisoryCommittee,the CrabReviewBoard,and the FinfishReview
Boardto developa plan.

__. What theycame upwithwas a 16-day coastwideclosurefrom

February 16 to March 3, 2002. Duringthe first 7 days of the closure,
onlyTPW gamewardenswillbecollectingabandonedtraps. Afterthat,
allothertrapswillbe definedas litterandcan be pickedupby anyone.
Thesetrapsmustbe disposedofproperlyandcannotbe reused. TPW
plansto make thisa communityvolunteereffort. Somecommercial

crabbersmay be volunteeringtheirboatsto assistwiththe effort.

M.P.A. CONCEPT NOT GOING AWAY

The SouthAtlanticFisheryManagementCouncilis stillmovingforwardto develop
a seriesof marineprotectedareas (MPAs)strungoutbetweenNorthCarolinaandFlorida.
The list of 24 proposedareas, down from the 42 firstproposed,includessome areas
whereonlytrawling,Iongliningandanchoringwouldbeprohibited,andotherareaswhere
nofishingat allwouldbe allowed,such asa 60 squaremileblockoff of Cape Canaveral,
Florida.

SouthAtlanticrecreationalfishermenstillaren'thappywiththe idea. At a council
workshopon MPAsonAugust23, recreationalanglerslinedupto voicetheir opposition.
One Florida fishermensaid =1want the same freedom to go out in the ocean as
ChristopherColumbushad. Use the methodsthatwork. Not this. Allof us are willingto
do all it takesto helpthe fishery, butwhenyoustartclosingoff pieces of God'socean, I
can't buy it."

Inreply,CouncilbiologistKerry O'Malleytoldthem thatconcept is notgoingto go
away. Rather, the focus is on where theywill be andwhat theywill look like. He cited
strongsupportforthe ideafromthreeenvironmentalgroups,the EnvironmentalDefense
Fund,the OceanConservancyand Reet'keepersInternational.
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Somescientistssupportthe useof MPAsasa managementtool becausethey may
protectfish stocksfrom genetic changes caused by fishingpressure, which tends to
harvestthe largest,fastest-growingindividualswithina species. MPAs would also, in
concept,providebreedingpoolsoffishtorestockareasopentofishing, aswell asprovide
safeguardsagainstoverfishing.Finally,MPAs aredesignedtomanageecosystemsrather
thanindividualspecies.Ecosystemsarecomplex,involvingmanyspecies,manyof which
scienceknowslittleabout.

SouthAtlanticMPAsarebeingdevelopedprimarilyforthemanagementof reef fish,
such as snappersandgroupers.These are the same species that occur in the Gulf of
Mexico. Inthe gulf,the concept of fisheriesmanagementusingMPAs has notyet been
fullyexplored.

Source: No-Fishing Zones are on Their Way. Don Wilson. Orlando Sentinel
Newspaper.August24, 2001.

THE GUMBO POT

Louisiana Oyster Curry

Curriesare oneof my favoritewaysof preparingseafood. Don't leave out the chopped
sourapple. The bestcurrieshavea hint of fruit. I useda granny smithapple.

2 tspcurrypowder 5 tbspchopped sourapple
2 tspflour 1 quart oysters,drained,
2 cupscream lemonjuice,
3 tbspmincedonion Creoleseasoning

2 cupsrice

Blendtogethercurrypowderandflour ina mediumsaucepan. Addcream, onionand sour
apple. Bringto a boil andsimmer20 minutes. Cookrice inseparate potwhile sauce is
simmering.Addoysterstothesauceandcookuntiltheedgesof theoysterscurl. Remove
fromheatand adda squirtof lemonjuice. Serve witha borderof cooked rice. Serves4
to 6.

Associat_ialist (Fisheries)


